LET US BE A PART OF YOUR NEXT ADVENTURE

Bogue Chitto State Park
- Camping
- Tubing
- Canoeing
- Biking
- Horseback Riding
- Hiking

Washington Parish Tourism
1950 Washington Street
Franklinton, Louisiana 70438
985-839-5228
wptour@bellsouth.net
WashingtonParishTourism.com

Scan and follow us on Facebook

Washington Parish Tourism
Louisiana's TOE of Adventures

WashingtonParishTourism.com
WELCOME to Washington Parish, one of the most scenic rural parishes in the state—our beautiful countryside of rolling hills, pine forests, farms, waterways, and rural backroads! Louisiana is known geographically to take the shape of a boot and thus the location of Washington Parish in the “TOE” of the “BOOT”. We, therefore, welcome you to discover the adventures that await you here in Washington Parish. We invite you to fish, hunt, canoe, “tube” and drive our Scenic Byways of Highways 10 & 21 and points beyond and in between. Good food, festivals, local heritage and the largest free fair in the nation are just some of the offerings in our TOE of ADVENTURES!

PLACES TO VISIT
· Cassidy Park
· Mile Branch Pioneer Settlement
· Robert “Bob” Hicks’s House
· The Museum of Bogalusa
· Varnado Store Museum
· White Sands Lake Day Beach
· Zona ATV Recreational Park

TOP ANNUAL EVENTS
· Bogalusa Blues and Heritage Festival
· Bogalusa 4th July Parade & Fireworks
· Christmas in the Park
· Franklinton Christmas Festival
· Mardi Gras Krewe of MCCA
· Mile Branch Pioneer Christmas
· Washington Parish Fair